Letter from Jill Mortimer to Rebecca West: Part 4 by Mortimer, Jill
l>amo 'el.cccn lose , 
hf, ki.n :r•ton l.o :30 o:w:-th , 
>rinco ' <; ,,at , 
London , ,... • ,~ • 7 • 
. c.ar e :.>ecca , 
11 Sop b 'Ibc r 1969, 
',1 sorry ii' it lool s ns ii' I vo dosor·t;od you . I 
ho.von I t t You were a,,ay th 1, nt ti1:10 I rnnc- (:I hooo 
you o joyed your holiday) , and since things hero havo 
ho ,::m f'o:1 :rly hor.tic . 
1l'J ' vc 110·1 ;ot .l'.n .o.1ln .1.'rnscr as ou1· f'innl judco , 
so t1 o ,.lool·cr Prl ?.o cnn , at 1.onc; l ast • crct pto eonr . 
' c other juclr;es aro David fol low y (Li tornry TMi tor 
of' th Dail;x 'r lcaraph) , P rofoasor Pichard Ho~r;nrt nn 
Poss l i ffr,'ins , a p rominent Glasco 1 book ollcr who i on 
ono of' the Scottish \ rt Co ncil ' Literary T>::mr,l • I 
1opo to rolonao this nows t'ortho Pross onrly noxt iroek , 
and or anizo a lunch f'or t h e judeos to meot onch other 
very soon a :f'tor that . 
I ooo you arc rocordine "World 0£ nooko" proc; n.'1Ullo 
on Sop tombcr 26 . '\O nnc obviously dor you as 11uch 
ns the rost of' us. 
TaJ.<:o cure of' yourself' •· J: ho . o to see you vory soon . 
Love , 
